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Citizens^nk BurglarizedTWdOTMffi
CaltieShowJ)raws Favorable' - . - - ^— o
Comment From Spectators Anct
Exhibitors As Show Is Held Here
Number Of Entries And 
Quality Is Surprise To All 
Who Attend First Slion-
Rowiin Couniy’# fii-st annual 
Dairy anti H.-i-f CMitU- Shiiw, sjmn- 
‘ M)i'e,i hy- the Future Karmens of 
Amei'it.i C1uh is now hislory. hav­
ing been held la-i Suiuiilay. after 
two linstijoneiiH'ms. Thal il «a> a 
coniplete siiroes.- in every way. | «iven 
was evidenred by the inieiV'i muni 
fesied hy those aiiehdinB. and li 
the ur.ctcpeelwlly large iiumlnT o^ 
high elass etilrlcs.
.In ihls ij»ue nf the News ;i|iiiv:ir 
llie coinpiele list of ihnse lnis|ni
Church Of God To ' 
Have Special Program 
At Church Sunday
nrade the show possible, and wiio 
furnlslied the money for prizes anil 
expenses.
- Thlny-eighi head of cattle were 
on exhibit at the show, an iii 
ally large number, considering that 
it was the first .-how of its kind 
ever held here. Keen competition 
deveioped in a numiMir of the t 
hut every one .-ieemed satisfied 
' with Ute final results.
Winners weie as follows;
lonaker
ong. ; rtl Be A Friend"................
Quantile
Talk, -What We Expert of our
I^endss" .................. Dorthy ElUa
Pom^^-FrlendBhlp" .............. pyrl
Song, "Jesus as a Friend" .. Trte 
Talk, -'Jesus as Our Frleud” ....
h place, 
raley’.s wt
•Agen Dairy cattle; I'e'le Brown, 
first. Bill Siewari, second and 
Oeorge McDaniel third.
Winners In the two and three 
. .year oid class of dairy cattle: Ru- 
' #u.s P'lannery. first, and .second; 
James Rice, third, and i.ona I’ori- 
617 fourth.
^ Beef cattle furnished some keen 
-competition, especially In 
* beef ring. Giennis Fraley won first 
prise, Lukey i.yiion .second and 
OlennU Fraley . third, wlille Opal 
Lytton’s calf won fourt
In the breeder cows h 
victories in evei-y clu.s.- 
Winners among the bulls 
L. B. Flanneiy first. Krnesi Klam, 
secon.-i and Homer I’eiii third, with 
Giennis Fraley taking a fourth.
The Judge of the show was Mr. 
Lamasti.s from Fleming county, 
who after it wa.s over stated Btat 
il was ahead of anything that Flem­
ing county farmers would do.
The success of the first show, is 
a proof that the farmers of Rowan 
are interested in developing thelr 
live stock and has already encourag 
ed the sponsors to plan an even 
belter display next year. Thus the 
first iivesiock show will become in 
the future an annual event of 
great benefit to Rowan county.
Siinihiy Evening Service To 
Be Turned Over To Young' 
•’eoule For Proftram
Tile following prhgrain will be 
ano o'clock at the Church 
■of Cod Suminy night at the regtii- 
ar Young Peoples Services. Every- 
A>dy Invited to attend.
Subject; Friendship.
■Son*. “Whut A Friend We Have 
1 Jestts” .... Congi-egaiion 
1 •layer >
Offerlog
Can Foil Find Copiei 
Of Roiran 6'oiinfv Nein
fail >uu tinU Him- rupics 
• If carh of ilu- follmviiig Is- 
suc.s »r the Itowiin rogjily 
News? If you con Iwatc thive 
c-»plc»‘t>r cacli, Hu- manage- 
nu-ul of (he News ivill pay 
you it) rents pee itipy.
The Insups wanted are 
Ifiose for: ^
Sliirrh aj, IlMDi June IS. lk»;' • 
June *2, Itxni; August («. UUB;- 
Aug. 24, IU3U; Aug. SI, IUS»
If you ran l<K-a(r three 
eriples of riueh of ilir ulwre 
fcsues, liHng them to (he 
News offite and culleel your 
money. If you ran find only- 
one ropy of eiieh heiiig it.
Baptist Revival 
Is Set To Open 
Sunday; Oct. 29
r>r.
Chrhtian Chttrch To Have I 
Every Family Member Day
K. Tull To Conduct 
nifftiiig Which 0|H>ufi At 
itloniiiiK Service Sunday
Thrilling Drama 
On Dry Issue 
At Farmers
mm. T'hi- Wonderful Friend” .. 
Ccmgicgaiioii
llemtliriion . Kthel Gee
Bcgihuiiig wiih Sunday evtiiiiig 
the hours for the services at the 
of Cod will l.i. chungod. The 
Peoples Meeting will begli 
-•clnclt imd the r
Cuil Includes Local Men, 
Portrays Results Of Drank* 
:.eiinesB On Homes
■N'c-xi ;Siyid:,v, ihc Chei, 
rhtirch will have a ceiel.raii.i 
Kvciy- l-’uiniiy- .Mendipr, ' din ing 
which Hie Tmniiic- of iiu- ('h 
will receive special honor ani 
cognition! Kiich family of 
chuivh will sit together dining 
ohiiivh stfrvicc. After the morningg  
•ervicc they u 
of tlif church where they will parti 
ipaic 111 ,a , Poi-I.iu-k Dinner.
It is expected that the day will 
prove most enjoyal.le to all j.re- 
and it is aiiiU-lpalwl that a 
large grtiup will 1h‘ In ailendiiiicc, 
FrieiuD of the C’hurch are invit­
ed ami urged lo attend along with 
the memliur.- of the fohgicga;to;i.
Robbery Discovered Wednesday 
Morning When Employees Came 
To Work; Papers Strewn On Floor
Red/^Croti Not diving 
Check$ To Flood Losers ^
A mmor aecnis to be o-'' 
broad that rnnh doniiiiouH are 
being mude by (he Red 
Cross to (hose who kwt dur-
CasesSlow in 
Second Week Of 
Circuit Court
absolutely unfounded. The 
Anierlrun Red Cross rtosed 
their work hen- in August, 
-'And (bey have not and are 
not ubiuilintlng any more 
funds. I
if any funds ure being dlu- 
trlbnled, they are being dls- 
liibuled by other orguniui- 
lions or by individuals, and
Unuhle To Unlock Vault T» 
l^rn Of Definite Loss, 
lusuram e ProtecU DepnA
, revival meeting _ ______
head Baptist Church will begin 
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The Young Democrats of Rbwan 
coumy were hosts last Friday 
..night to visiting Young Demnerats 
for four ■oihur- iruiui,* surround- 
irg Rawaii.. Hnth, I'lciuing. .Muni- 
'pomery i<n,| Monifeu (ciuiiies. A- 
• bout seventy fivv gpihi-n-d at 
what Is regarded a- the suc-
ces.sful uu-eting of the -oil ever :o 
be held liei-e. The yhiing Demo-
United States Aruiy Rep. 
i-caculative To Be Located 
In Morehead Short Time
.Remiliing .Suiiion for the Unil 
ed Slates Army wa.s opened in 
Morehead, Ky„ on October 10th
with Cor|>oral Alex .!. Roll 
Infantry in charge of the station. 
Corp. Rnhinet stated that Ihe of­
fice would he located here for nine
dayf
ipteri for enlisimeiii will 
lie >eni to Fort Tiirma >. Kentucky
for their final ph.vsical cxamlmi- 
and enlistment if accepted. Ap­
plicants for.enli.simtm must be be­
tween the ages of IH and years 
of age. single,,of excellent characl- 
anil able to pass a ret|iiireri ph.v- 
steal examination ai Ihe lime of 
their ac'cepunre at this station and 
again at. Fort Thomas, Ky., prior 
to being enlUieti. All men under 
21 years of age mu'-; hav.i ihe l un- 
Of ihiii: p.T-f-|. 'i.-frrc -hiy 
eiitis.. Alq.i Iiadc- 23 ,.cai - of 
nnr.l li:i aHi- o fiiriilsli pvunf 
ihr-,v jrV'.'i nre n-
. All mun before being accept- 
ii- c.ili.'-lincni
-Tlie Prisoner At The Bar" 
thrilling drama, showing the 
suits of drink, opened its first 
night at Fanners Christian Church 
Monday evening, with great 
cess. Tuesday night at- Kllioitvilie 
High .School was e(|uatly suffess- 
ful, with large crowds at both 
place. The cast includes prominent 
citizens of.Rowan County, namely, 
Hfv. T. F. I.yons. Rev. B. H. Kazee, 
-Mr-. -Vrthur' F. lomdoti, Clyde H. 
Smith. Ira T. Caudill, .John Will 
Holbrook, Frames Penix. together 
wilh Mr^ Walter J. Hotfhal. and
Me-jJ03iiai.-wnlHt --------- , ■ .
of the Antl'Mloon League of 
tiicky, a '
Hos'hal
,Ken u nd director of the play.
plays the star part
lilt- Prisoner with Frances Penix. 
the I’rlsoner’s daughter. The effect 
of the drama Is noted hy rhe 
dui|ce of ‘tearful e.ves. as Mlse 
I’enix .sweeps the audience iwith
ctlng, 
3 her father.atic farewell 
The play is nm.ficiin, 
taken from scenes of the actual 
I proceedings in the trial of 
prisoner who is now serving a II 
sentence for murder In the Edtiy- 
ville penitentiary. The juty
citizens
each comtnunlty where the play is 
given.
Wednesday night the play was 
given in Sandy Hook, tonight 
iThur.sdayi it will he at ElllottviHe 
High School. Friday night at West 
Liberty. Saturday night at Holly 
Church, Sunday afternoon at Waltz 
•hb^l and Sunday night at More 
heatl Christian Citurch,
Waller J. Hoshal, the dry
Iioois over the county this week
llazelhursl, Miss..
evangelist.
Mr. Tull formerly wa.s paste 
the Jtaptisi Church at MUldlesboro, 
and has held a niimher of large
pastorales in the .south. At present 
he Is a full time evangelist, and is
I meeting at Springfield, 
recognized
spiritual and scholarly attainments 
and will bring to our iwoplo
lous and inspiring utu-rance of the 
Old Gospel.
The pastor, Mr. Buell 11. Kazee, 
extends a cordial inviihtion to all 
people in the town and -surround­
ing community. Services will 
held, daily at UkOO a. m. and 7:15
' J!,
gainst Uayion Withrow charged 
wilh murder in the killing of Her 
Click ha.* been going on. Here 




Large Delegation From 
Thia C( - - -____ County Swells Crowd
At Ml. Si^rling Saturday
More ihiiii one hundred Morehead 
and Rowan County citizens treked 
to Mi. Sterling last Saturday to at­
tend the official opening nf the 
Democratic campaign, which was 
held In ihai city that afternoon- A 
crowd that was e.stimated at better 
lO.OOU wa.s assembled at the 
fair grounds when the meeting was 
scheduled to open. Late in arriving 
was the delegation from Louisville, 
more than a, thousand strong, in 
a special irairi of nineteen coaches.
Among the notables present and 
taking part in the opening were J. 
the subjesl: "Alcohol and the Lyter Donaldson, state chairman;
........ iiiid.v.” Up spoke al th;-j i^enator Aiben W. Barkley: the
d .ix---'-.iil ColtcL’c cluipc-i Monday jority of the Congressmen from 
■."‘niiig. i Kentucky, and Govermir A.
— .. .Chandler, who was appoimed
Lift Of Contributors I Prnmuieni <imong/thr local —
r\Ui
tirke' from -'loji jii !i.i 
ai ihc 'iieeiliiR were Si 
• cafldl.I.iie for Comra.M 
-torncy, I. .1. T.honia.^. i 
Slate -Senaioi, J. ii. Ro
for (3I
.-.cy C’uu'lol. jill.-iance from hei-c may enlist and 
■.v.ilili’s At- Iw ..ient in Fori Thomas. K.v.. and 
niiiiiaie fm-1 the exmsent papei-» (or ihoir parenu 
a. caiitlldjicjlo sign ami the
lo Rowan County Live in charge of the arrange-
c. 1 rii rv 1 1 ments was W. B. White, newly
jrock lih 'W ."rbared elkied judge of the district, who'
' ________ oi'eucii.tlie meeting by Imnidueing
Sums Po„n,ml Bv Bu.iun..
Four <ui.e. Tried To Dole 
Wilh A Nunilmr Of Olhen 
On Docket
Iheroijirci no Reg Crbw fai 
available for distrl6n(i«u at 
Ihis lime.
Wilh numerou.s imiKiriam ca: 
scheduiwl for trial at the pre.si 
term of the Rowan Circuit Col.. 
in session here, four eases have 
thus far Iwen iried. The Ison cast 
which re.suiied in a hung Jury oc 
'Upled four day, of the. session, 
witnesses in greai numbcr.s being 
called by tutth sides. Thd Jury 
lui ned il disagreed verdict. The 
case will be tried again 
March term of couri.
For throe day.s Ihe ie.stimony ih 
of the C
according 
members of the court be finished 
before. Thursday, when it is expect­
ed lo go to ihc jury. There are still 
iwo others, charged with the sfime 
offense, Frank Slone and Howard 
Kegley to be tried. It is regarded as 
doujnful if these cases reach (rial 
: this term, as they have not l>ecn 
II dotvn for hearing 
Other ca.ses
World War Veteran 
Dies At His Home 
On Christy Creek
Ml Fir, Day,. I, Buried In 
Eilioii County; Was Son Of 
John And Katie Pelfrey
Ben A. Pelfrey. who died at ills 
homo on Dhrisiy Creek on Sepiem- 
her 11, after a five day Illness, was 
born in Cai-ier County on Januan- 
1802. He was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Pelfrey and 
Katie Coffee Pelfrey. He was unit­
ed in marriage to Angie Harris on 
April 6, 1925. To this union three 
.y.?!?- N)nt,_ two of whom. 
Another son. Lawrence Allen
The vault of the Cltisens Bank 
as broken Into 4nd robbed Tues­
day night of a sum that has not 
yet lieen determinpd. although It Ir 
thougln that the rtibbers succeeded 
in making away with all the cash 
in the vault. The robhery-was dis­
covered Wednesday morning, when
Mr. Gif•nil Lane umi Mrs. Pruda 
refcort 'Nickfll i-e^forted for work. The pap 
er,- which had been placed tn the 
vault had been removed and were 
strewn on the floor of the bgnk.
The method of entry has notlieen 
determined, although it is thou^t 
that emr>- was made through the 
iMick window.
Evidently the robliers knew their 
stuff, as they appeared' to have 
gone about it very sysl
I. He is also survived by a
Porter, charged wilh forgei
Funeral services w(ere held at the 
home, conducted hy Brother. Cecil 
Burial was made in the Fairview 
Cemetery in Elliott County.
Pelfrey was a World War 
that of Russellj ^’vieran. He had suffered a stroke
guilty and. was given a sentence 
years in the La Grance pen! 
lentiary. Porter had several other 
charges against him. on the same 
offensd. but these were filed away.
The final report of the Grand 
Jury has not yet been returned.
ell-l
in some time ago. but hag apparently 
recovered from the effects. They 
since J934.
Infant Son df Clayton 
ColUn$ Dies At Clearfield
Teachert Enroll For 
Art Activity Couree
The bank officials have beenm^ 
alile lo open the door of the othar 
vault, which appeared to have beat 
■•Jimmied" open and later locked. 
For that reason, they are unable 
to state Just how great their loss 
ha.s been. However, they slate that 
regardless of the amount, H is con>- 
i>leteiy revered by insurance, aod 
that there is no cause for alarm 
of any sort. Officials of the insur­
ance company, the F. B, I. and the 
Kentucky Bankens AssoclaUoa 
have been notified and will be on 
the scene at once.
J.B.RoseOffen
SonOfT.W.RMe,Fo™,«
County Attorney Has Place 
On D -;»yK-rr.lic Ticket
Mr. Rose is makin
I.orrie Clayton Collins, 8 month 
d son of Mr. and Mr.s. Dumon 
Collins of Clearfield died at the 
home of his parents on Suiulay of 
this week. Funeral services were 
held at the Church of God in Clear- 
fit-UI Tuesday afternoon, in charge 
'of Rev, T. K l.ynn-i ;-itd Rev. Zni-k . for 
Tussey. Biirl,-i! was rnatli- in Ihe |iiot need the credit but who are in- 
Caudill Cemute'-.v. Tlie Fertu'^on ilerested In the work are invited lo 
Funeral Home was in charge of attend along With the others, if 
Ihc arrangements. Tlie cliiUi is -nir-jyou cannot attend regular, thin 
vived hy hl.s parents and by hi- come to observe and to learn thni 
giimdparent.fi Mr. and Mr. Clayton jv.-hleh .vqu ure lntere.--U'd in. 
•nhler.
Several teachers in the county 
enrolled last Saturday for the Art nunUier of yeai 
Activity Course which is lo he | one of the best 
given from 6KK) to 10:00 every'
Salui-day. This course is offered 
for the benefit of the teachers in 
the county who are interested in 
the art activity program. Any 
teacher who wishes to improve his 
classroom work ajong this line will 
be Interested. The teachers who en­
rolled for this course RaU'i-day are 
the ones who will take the course 
The teachers who do
. all of Clearfield. iCniUliuied On I’ape Three)
- I'eference
(Continued On Page Th; pape:iree)
Rural Electrification 
Being Planned Here
Efforts are being made lo get an 
' extension power line from the 
Mason-Fleming Rural .Electric 
Co^)p line through-a part of How-
signed. The officials of the Mason-. 
Fleming Company state that they 
ure in position' lo start construc­
tion of (he line at once and that-
County. The propped line be-
gins at Hillslwro in Fleming I'"""'h*- ’’’he Mason-Fleming Co. 
Coumy where the company has ^ already
line in operation.' It will f„now 
e Hi oll |’“ ■IivIhe Siai 'Hlghway No. 158 h-ss lines urtder
Blngos Mills to .Sharked wliere njronstrurtion and,two.-a,,..- VlllCJe Jk
enter. nowan-CouiH,-.Tlie-lme».ilir'l«'” I" epe™U™.
then continue with Ihis highway! Furmpis along the route menUon- 
to Hilda and then toward More- ed above
head alone State Htghw;
Worlc done along this route 
practically assure.- t!ie construc­
tion of the-line. There must be an 
average of three customers per 
mile and this number over 8 milea 
of Uae In Rowan Ckiunty has been
near It who would 
like to have electric current for 
lights or power should see some 
of the foHowing parties who have 
been helping with the project: 
Hiram Eldridge, David Epperhart. 
Roy Cometie, Glenhis Fraley and 
Chas L. Goff Ckiunty agant
Men Hel]lps 
Of FirTo Inaiire Sue i st Annual Event
Cqhlributors to Ihe fund which 
rirovitleii prizes fdi- the first annual
•;iig made Ms 
k: l!^ of d;
i Governor Johnson was introduc- 
■fd li.v Sfjiator .Albcii W. Biirkley. 
Who was in Kentucky aiicmllng the 
funeral of Senutoi- M. M. Logan 
;who died last week.
Governor Johnson discussed the 
;he campaign
Eagles Drop Second 
To Murray Friday Nite
The Murray Thoroughbreds 
MiHiiici'd the Eagles of Morehead
iic-.s^lhai rang with sincciiiy ami! College 20-7’in a game that 
hat pleased his
Big Store Furniture & Dry Goods, 
imperial Cleam-rs, Model Laundr;
Martin & Siagg Bartier Shop, H. 
L- Robert.'!, Rowan County News. 
Everett Randall Roitert Young, Dr, 
Ellington. Clyde Smith. Stanley 
Iverson, CarrCaudlli Lumber Co.. 
liCo Clay Products Co. Union Groc­
ery. Rowan County Hoard of Edu­
cation. MUIIand Trail Hotel. More- 
'hfiKi -Meruantile Store. Eagles 
Nest, Bishop Drug Store, Peoples 
Bank of Morehead. Midland Trail 
Oarage, College View Tourist 
Horae, T. W. Parard, Woody’s Two 
Service Stations, Blair Brothers 
'Store, Kennard Hdw.. McKinney 
Oept. Store, Cut . Rate Grocery, 
Bruce’s 5c, lOc & 81.00 Store. Amos 
N' Andy Restaurant- and 8. & W. 
Dispensary.
ke.y cHles during the balance of the 
campaign, visiting a .short time in 
each county seal anil itupor'ant 
towns as he passes through them 
en roiiie to his next scheduled ad­
dress. He spent an hour in More-
, Acinnl-. marked bV fretiuem fumbling and 
plans, he will not ] The Thtnvnit.'hbf.-iL
-.-.iiatiiiiihiifi plan of!struck twice In the opening half 
and the Eagles lallied shortly after 
the third period started, ffh^ Breds 
also added a marker early, in the 
fourth when Nanny lugged the 
leather over Radjunas was injur­
ed during the period.
First Quarter
On a fast field both teams erred 
in two departments, Morehead on 
fumbling and "Murray on penal­
ties, taut neither team cashed in on 
opportunUles to score. Morehead 
narrowly missed, however, when 
after a 15-yard penalty had placed 
the baU on Murray’s Sfr-yard Une. 
Vanbelia completed a 15-yard pass 
to Robertson who ran five yards 
before a vicious tackle by Inman 
caused him to fumble and John­
son recovered on Murray’s 7, Fer* 
rar kicked to safety. The nearest
iday
meeting Democratic leaders and all 
Democrats who were In town at 
that time, discussing with them 
plans for the
Due to the short notice given the 
campaijm chairman, it was Impos­
sible to get the word out to the pre­
cincts in lime to assemble the party 
workers from diMnt parts of he 
county.
Tues^y Governor Johnson made 
(Continued On Page Three)
the Breds got to the Morehead goal 
in Ihis quartet' was the Eagl^ 20 ’ 
Murray was penalized 40 yard4 in 
Murray 0, Morchot.-’this quarter.
Second Quarter
The Thmoiighiireiis after being 
penulizert X yards on two succes­
sive plays scored 14 points, in les 
than a minute in the most aston­
ishing and spectacular reversal of 
circumstances ever seen on a Mur­
ray field.
The platform of J. B. Rose. 
Democratic candidate for the.office- 
of Circuit Court Clerk appears in 
this issue of the News. Mr. Rose is 
making the race for the elecUon 
to Circuit Court Clerk on the Demo 
eraiie ticket, with the backing of 
the Democratic organization In 
county.
He is well known throughout the 
county, being the son of Captain 
T. W. Rose, who served as County 
Attorney of Rowan County for a 
nunUjer of years, and was probably 
known and b«t lov 
«ty.
hard Rgbrlive in Rowan Count  ... t g a 1- 
to attain his objective and we s
gest that our reader.s give his candi­
dacy careful consideration. His an-
Conservation 
(oKimitteeinen 
To Be Voted On
Four DUtrieU In Coiintr 
Wm Vote On Con




en for the Rowan  Agricul 
tural Conservation Association will 
be held on Friday October 20ti- 
There'tvHI be one meeting held In 
each of the four remmmiiticB i f 
distriris within the couniy or­
ganization. The farmers attending 
the meeting and ohgihle to vote 
will fir.<t select a' delegate who w-!ll 
meet later with delegates from all 
the other difiiricu and elect a 
county cnmmltlw. An altemata 
delegate will 'he seled^led by vote 
to serve if the first fails to qualify. 
The Community committee of three
Spalding, Murrey back, punted)member.- and two alternate 
to Viirney of Moreheuil who fum- bei 
bled the ball with Walters, Mur- rs will then he selected. The chairman of the present remmun- 
ity rommit^c will preside ds chair \ 
“an of the election meeting. ’ >
Any farmer in Rowan County, 
either owning or operating a fenn 
is eligible to vote In the electlMi 
if he wilt indicate In writing that 
he intends or expects to partlctpat*
In the 1940 Agricultural Conserra- 
lion Program. Tenants or any ona 
else having an Ipjerest In a far^ 
(Continued On Page Three) /
the Morehead 11. Beale.
Inman made a first down on the 
one yard line, where in two tries 
Beele went over. Oudauskes kick­
ed his 4lsi extra point of 43 at- 
temiits in three seasons.
Scarcely had the 4.500 fans set­
tled In their seats when. James 
Nanney, Murray sophomore half, 
(Continued On Page Three)
fik' ’■•L*a1 1 \__t ■■ im . j. 'J.
■' V
»;’rTT^:>*nTi'^*rT'VTv~«.'■’ „p-,
rtie Rotean County Netet, Norehead. Kentueirr
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JACK WILSON ' EDITOR and MANAGER
Thunday, ;Octo6or 12, 1939
. .............. ..... ,........
U1 SuhscilpUoiu Muat Be Paid la Advance
HOREHBAD METHODIST 
CHURCH
Rev. G. B. Trayner, Pastor ■ 
Dudley Caudill, Supt.
Church School ............................ 9:45
Morning Worship .................... 1^45
•W Young Peoples Meet .............. 6:00
. 81.S0!'
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL. EDlTOBlAi. ASOUt^fAi-iur 
MEMBER OF THF *:ENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
Rural School 
News In Rowan
We the boyse and girls of the 
Clearfield school wish to thank
Evening Worship .................... 7:00
Wed. Prayer Meet ............ .. 7:00
Come worehlp with us, you have 
cordial invintation.
CHURCH OP GOD 
Rev. T. F. Lyons, Pastor
Peoples Me£l
MOREHE.AD SCHOOL NEWS | PrayeT'MShl^Wed:. .............. 7:00
The ninth grade pul on a_cha_pel| sublect; Four sKps in the Lite
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
... Rev. A. E, Landolt
Morning Worship .................. 10:45
Sermon: THE STEWARDSHIP 
OF POSSESSIONS
Sunday School .......................... 9:45
Evening Worsnip .......................7:15
Young Peoples' Guila ..............  6J5
Junior Christian E^ideavor .. 5:00 
Regular choir practice, Thurs­
day, 0:45. In the church.
Next'Sunday evening the Anti
aMILE NEWS I
Miss Elsie Cooper who has been | 
working In Cincinnati. Ohio was] 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.j 
Early Cooper over the we^kTcnd. 
Miss Nannie Conn and daughter 
iary Ruth was visiting her bro- 
ler Mr. and Mrs. James Boyd, 
Mrs. Bethel Dolton and children 
Mr. and Mrs. OUie McRoherts and 
daughter from Newtown, Ohio and 
Mr. and 'Mrs, Thurman Tumfton 
and family hntl Everefl Yazell 
from West Union, Ohio were visit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. James Fiyman 
Sunday.
Miss Edna White from'Morehead 
spem the week end with Miss 
Eulah Fryman.
Several came to the Bi^ Brushy 
Church at Fryman Chapel Satur­
day night. Mr. Felix Bradley was 
the preacher and Rev. Mr. Glascox 
preached Sunday.
To The Voters Of Rowan
Counly:
program Friday, Oct., 0, 1939. The g Christian.
 
I Saloon League of America will pre- 
j.-ient the play. "The Prisoner at the
.Bar'' in the auditorium.Thf”JroS**m'omh ende.d with theme of the program was “Colum-; ,.q
Thirty pupils receiving prizes for'bus Day. The program vvas an- j Heart" ........ Congregation:x-irra A=i
eleven weeks which school has lows; .......................... Trio ] ““‘horlzed
Wiliic . Stacy.‘Soi}g l..v the CJass ■ _ . Conviction & ConversaUon .......... [ WOODY HINTON
Annoancements
a:" SBc?'™EVev StaS.: ci™'<i«; , Tti» m oi uoii.m™.
Siacy. aayion Siaiy. t “W"''"' .................. ^ Jlflc. al «TATB SEVATOK
Plank, Homer Leo Plank. .1. D. Pceiv, S.ul Ou .... Maiy Uo g ........../... ^jrtriotie
Ss: '
Johnny Hamm. Imogeno. plank., .•vMuie to the Hag. by the '•Pho'il. ;
Laura Kinder, Mar>- Haihm. Fay, The regular meet.ng of the More next Sunday evening.
GuUev. Maxine Plank, Ivetta Plank; huul P. T. -\. was held Thinsday .
Oc:oiM.'r r,. Mr.-'. Claiiile Ke.ssler, the
: he life of Colu bus ;4.E.n . lor. the
We are onihorixed to
llc i »;m..a r * v non. ^ j. b. ROSE_______
Julia’stone. c: i«;r .5. a .v. lamie essler,  our fneeiinu, CIRCUIT COURT CLERK. Of
The ones having missed-oniy one.lu-wly electwl proMdcni presided. • ^ Rowan Coanty. Subject to the ae-
,tav are- Harold Clay. Chester E.; .\ very inlresling round mh!e
S?K>% Maxine Stone, Wanda Mae dlscu.ssion was held on some of\he grmlt- under the E^perviaUm
BANDY HOOK NE%V8
Honor Roll; 5th., Glh.. 2nd 3rd 
grades: The Sapdj- Hook graded 
school have completed the first 
month of the school year ydth the 
excepUon of the first four grades 
the following honor roll: Betty Ad­
kins, Lowell Mason,. Harve Mobley. 
Everett Pennington. Charles Ward, 
Very Adkins, Uili.v Greene, Thom­
as Clark. Delma Cri.s. Mary Lou 
Crisp, Maxine Mays, Lois Adkln.s, • 
Joan Fannin, Mary Jo Mobley. 
Delma Adkins. Nadine Wooldridge. 
Isobel l.son, Frances Jarrejs. Jun­
ior Faimiii. Xiary Catherine Ho-c. 
Foresl Lee and Povvell counties. fJeneral Elec- .ygnda June Fraley. !
'tion November 7. 193». j Tho-u from Sandy Hook who
. ' aiiendeueAhc meeting held at Morc- 
anaoiince head for time keepers-and super­
visors for this dLslrki are; Mrs. 
Aniith Thornberrj-. Mr-- Dorih> 
Oart Lewis, Mi-ss Idel! Griyns Mr. 
rharU-s Waller and Mr. T. J. X\ hit-
Plank. and Orville Helterhfand.
Harrison Johnson, Elbert Gulley 
fiuy Plank, Tansy Kinder, Im^ 
gene Plank. Georgia Kinder. J. D. 
Plank, Fay Gulley, OrviUe Heher- 
brand, made up the honor roll for 
the month.
Brother and deeper have
visited our school three times this 
year We ail look forward to their 
visits. We 'appreciate their songs 
and mpslc and Bible stories. Sev­
eral children have lead the gospel 
of John and Luke and are now 
reading the gospel of Mark, they 
have completed their inemory work 
in the first two gospels. The work 
of Bro. and Sister Leeper is of 
great Influence to the c^iildren, 
since they do not have and Sunday 
school in the communlD'. >
, .vlr. ani Llmei ‘ -
11.’ proud p.
problems confronting a school Miss Harris. Billy ^lu, Lester 
tej,t;,er Evans, Avanei Horton. Wayne Cox,
Mis.s Irene Sturgill sang a solo. Bully Joe Fugate. .Momiie Hinton, 
"God Bless America." She was ac- Leon Butler, Charles Conley. Dan- 
comiwnled by Miss Leola Caudill ml Hall. Hetty Jean Early. lx)ise 
The prize for having the most Bocook, Waldo Reader. .Mack .Mld- 
parems present went to the sixth dleton. Mildred DeHart. Ernestine 
grade. iMrs. .Aletha Porter is the Fisher. Dewitt Johnson, Juanita 
teacher. ' Kegley, Berkley Cox. Maxine Ste-
Ai the close of the program re-'ven.-. Margaret Howard, Red Cud- 
freshments were sm-ed In the dill. Betty Kendall, Mary Ro.se 
Home Economics Department by Kegley. V. D. Rise and Clyde L^ons. 
Mis., Mary Alice divert, Mrs.
Charles Jennings-and Mrs. SIbble ELLIOTTVILLE SCHOOL 
Caskey. j The ElUouville P. T. A. held a
------------;------- :bu>iness meeting on Sept. 27th.
HALDE.MAN SCHOOL ConsUlufion and by laws were
About iwentvsfive liovs from the ,
Junior-and .Senior High school are ‘>y Mr. Croslhwa.ic. It - -
reporting regularly for basket 'o/ed that the P. T. A, sponsor a 
hull practice in the old Gymnasium pie supper which will be held
....... ..............
lion of the Democratic voters at the 
Noveinber election.
uutliurizetl to iiDuuuDce: 
JOE .McKinney 
as a candidate for Clrcnlt Cent 
Clerk ot Rowan Coouty, subject tn 
the action, uf the RepnbUcan party 
a( (hr General Election, Nov. 7, 
1939.
We are anthorize'd It. announce: 
J. J. THOMAS 
Of OwIngHVllle, Kjr. 
as a candidate fer State Senator
i the district roniposcd of Row­
an. Bath. Mu.«on. Fleming, Powell 
and ,>lenlff conuttrs, subject to 
the action ot the Democratic party 
at the General Election,' Nov. 7. 
1939.
Lawra Prichard. Mis-s Isobel 
prlcbWra and Mr«. Panline Goa,- 
spent Satunlay shopping in
Mrs. aeviA B*....-.. .—
Redvvine were business vi.sllors in 
Lexington Friday.
Mrs. l^lia UwnsUale and daugh­
ter Helen left Saturday for a visit 
with her children Jackie and Bolv 
bie who-are enrolled at Aiken Halt 
In Olive Hill.
John A. Keck, aitomey. spent 
the week end In laoolsvllle atiend- 
bu-’ne—.
ry interesting and amusing 
"H:ickwards Party" wa.s given by
(Home Economics:Cla^s last Thur.-
rtav ai the Home Room, with Mr.s. 
Pauline Adkins as sponsor, 
games were played backwards, 
freshments .served a.s they eiMeied 
anti clothes worn reverse. ThOd.- 
who eOpoyed this scfel were Mi.
L -.E tobacco and^iher work.' , Lcr.ar for the hignest i»ei-«vii.agc Mrs. Ivan James,
---- -- a„en^ance which was 99.23 for Mrs. Martin Adkins, and the Elliottwe aic planning a Hallowe’en attendance hich as 99.23 for
program for Friday October 27th. the first school month goe.s to the ''“'e te^'hers, --- -------- ------------- —.............
■We are not having any pie supper ninth grade. Mis.s Sturgill is home B&rber, Miss Carter eoa: the action of the Democratic pat^
from the Slst Jadlclal District ceiw 
posed of Rowan, Bath, Menifee and 
AIoBtgomery ConnUes, anbject to
this year, as most of'the school.s j room Teacher for this grade. M‘«s BIrchfleld had perfect attend
‘ are having, but are planning to Beatrice Hall Is able to return to rooms for the fourth
sell ice cream, candy and to have|.<chooI after about two weeks ab- adiOOL
other commercial items. There sence due to an Injured knee. Miss ”»m has .chosen
will be one act plays, poems 'and rtob. ria Bishop was sub-tituio candidates for Miss Ellioitville and 
Tills, slic-ts and wUrhes, lib.k leichcr in the EngILh department -Mr. ElUouville, The eliTiioij wil- 
s and owls and other _ po^ky;Tuesday.
games. We invite all who -will come.
CRANSTON SCHOOL NEWS
The upper grade boys and girls
have been enjoying many ball 
rj»n games- They have-won all they 
have played. Mr. HOgge took his 
players to play Clark Friday, Oc­
tober 6th.
The lower grade children enjoy­
ed a trip in the woods Friday 
where they gathered mountain tea 
and nuts.
The singing school held twice 
-weekly is progressing nicely. All 
seem to be enjoying it. and a large 
crowd attended.
The children of the lower grades 
who have attended school every
A tew of Mi.ss Stuan'.s third grade :. The
a raudMaic for rircnit Judgr Leona Pennington, Albert Green, 
Cleo Adkins, Jewell Horton. Paul 
Rice. Frank Fannin. Gene Hol­
brook. Leonard MTieeler, Harold 
Horton, and the hosles.-. Mr.s. Paul­
ine Adkins.
All schooLs in Eillott county will 
We are authorized to announce: ;be dismissed for the Elliott Couny
T' ■lil'* 'k'^ Smiia'lulm on OciX-r^Sh and Glh
.. . I K. K,c. or Salyer.,-me
Me„„r„ ass caa.le., ^ '
t (he Geucral Election, Nov 7. 10»
Having been .elected as Demolcratic nominee for 
the office of Circuit Court Qerk of Rowan 
County at the August Primary,;! wish to announce 
my platform for the coming election on Novem­
ber 7, 1939.
I feel that the office of Cirenit Court Clerk is 
one of the most important in; the county, and I 
pledge myself, if elected, to conduct the office in 
a manner that will reflect credit on the entire 
county, giving the best of service to every citizen 
of the county, regardless of party or creed. My 
office will be open to any and all citizens at all 
limes, and their reqiiesU will be met with only 
courteous treatment.
Jt win be my purpose to conduct the work of 
the oHice efficiently and .'weD, to reflect credit 
not only on mysejf, but on every voter who casts 
his vole in ray behalf.
1 feel that I am well known thronghont the
county, not only by my personal acquaintance 
, bi ‘with nearly every citizen I 5 of your
long acquaintance, with my father, Captain T. W. 
Rose, who Mrved so many years as your County 
Altonicy. I realize that he was during' his entire 
life time in Rowan county, known and loved 
throii^ioiit the county, and I ran only say that, if 
I am elected, I will do all in my power to justify 
voiir coiifitlence in me and to prove to yOti dial 
I am following in his footsteps so far as giving 
true and honest ^rvice is concerned.
1 was born and reared in this county. I have 
raised niy family in this county, and I intend to 
ri«.ke this county my home for the balance of my 
life. For that reason I feel that I may ask every 
man and woman in Rowan county to give my can­
didacy their fair consideration.
I solicit the vote and influence of every citizen' 






— -Benys Radio Service
More5eM° K-j e •,,a Bollble flick. sVcbn,i;Me>. emp- cd ol Row.., Roll., ] ■ “ ft,
ii a Juanita Black and'Attornej fi-om the 2lst JaSlclal dlO'ni] _ .
u d Old»- ____ CVI-J _____ II .. . _ ____________
candidate; are: First grade. Sylvia ««“•»puplis contributed 
the P. T. A. exhibit 
on Friday- Junior Cox did 0^.-..-
ing and Fay Fultz, Virginia Evans ^Kvood K!s.slnger. Third and croKc party ot the General Electloa 
and Ruby Lyons prepared some Williams and Roy 7, 1939.
sprayed flower designs The first Kissinger. Fifth and sixth. Altai
Edgar Rite and Mrs, Rice at this! 
] lime.
.id kit contributed by the P. T. A. 4."**
and prepared by Miss Kegley is
located in the third grade ro5m and ^oore. Ninth and Tenth. Isolene 
Is ready to be used.
Miss Evans’ Grade IB reported' The Jut', grade chlloren i
e gjrls
We arc ontborlzed to annoanee: 
VAN Y. GREENE 
OB a candidate (or State RepreseB,
tativc from the district composed 
of Rowan and Bath coonties,'sah- 
'■)ct to the action of he Demcrale' pion
[lowing to serve; President, Peck 
Ison, and Evalena Jarrels as Secre­
tary and treasurer and Mrs. Paul­
ine A-dkins as sponsor for the com 
ing year.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Duvall 
Bruin were the Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Duvali’.s aunt Mrs. Morris L. 
Archer and Mr. Archer.
Elliott County 4-H club ebam- 
Emogene Adkins (Sewing))for the first month; Jimmie Adkins — , ”  --------------- --- ------------------ h-—-^ —.—o—- — -  .........
James Brammer, Paul Eden Dan a'’® party at the General ElecUon, Nov. Ruth Rice (poultry) Florence
Hanes, Roscoe Hogge, Bobbie 17. 1939 Adkins aspsmLBe ihePJd ROs.p
Hicks. Bobble Sparks, Rodney ' ................................, i
Sparkman, Fred Wilson. Margaret' '^he first grade children will go 
DeHart, NelUe Dameron, Christ- ® P''’”*® Wednesday. They will 
-day are Eyla DeBoard, Betty Hamm ing Harris. Lucille Keeton, Harold ^Iso visit their ob.-^ervalion point 
Marie Sligall, Fay-Reed, Joan C»an-j-Kondall, Juanita Puckett, Elsi6 which wa.s chosen the firtt week of
■................. " - ■ Stevens. ' school.
Mli, ain.', lA Gr.de gave a per.' 3'!.““a'"'’",’, 
teet .tlendance card to the Mtow- .5"'' """
fill, Wilda DeBoard. Louise Kel-‘ 
sey, Christine Lttlleton, Vlsrnon
Conn, Tildon Kels^, Layfoette ___
White, Vendl Conn, Patrick Me-ir.. “''gperfect attendance and seven 
.Roberus. and Junior Thornsberry. vvilson Coleen Black
The first, grade hqnor roll for the i Mandy Brown, ’ Aveneil i Walsh] _____
second month of school Included uene^e Crisp, Homer D. Hoi!.'Betty !_____
r^2f--A'=;°ite,irDo^ WHY snffer from colds?‘1 Kelley, Dolores .Bailey, Ineta!
.^DbT^p ^»sir'ti"“s-,r.\ir"fl;rr;!'or ,.1*
The seebnd grade honor roll 
«Iuded Guyneth- Hogge and Elolse 
Stigall.
The children and teachers were 
jfadt tn receive stoves and coal for 
their school's.
New shades have been bought 
mid put up for the lower ^ade.s 
room. A water cooler has been on 
-dared alsb.
, “nie children are nearly all get- 
ting to school on time and seem 
-eager ta- come. Each Friday they, 
Teceive a present fof prompt and i 
'^regular attendance.
I Clayton Ferguson. Marie Hinton.
cold symptoms 
I take 6«6 reand Virginia Nickel.
iiSi ''"'“”3 “",1 ”">!'•lowing second grade pupils recelv _____________________________ _
ed perfect attendance:
Betty .Martin, Esther Stevens, 
Billy Powers. Ullle Blevins. Rubv
Hall, Betty Horton. Ruth Sparks.{Mala Street 
Jimmie DeHart. Paul Cox. Nina*
FOR RENT 
. An 8 room honse w 
> porches. Located i
Bowen, LeRoy Lyons. Edkb Cox.j~ See .Mrs. A. W. Young
• rooms and bath. 338
CLEARFIELD SCHOOL 
The Clearfield school made *48.
I a pie supper September 29th, 
Erma Jean While selected
Mae Wilson. Billy Bowen. Esther 
Fraley, Thelma Jean Stevens. Nor-;
ma Stevens, Franklin Lyons, Chloe i For Sewing and Altering, pbtme 




C.tLL US ANY HOUR 
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
Dr. A. F. Ellington
Oliver (canning) Junlc-- Lewis 
(com) Roy Mayse -(tobacco) with 
their leader Edgnr Rice were In 
Quicksand Friday..
I Misses Mabel and Cloe Parsons 
students at Aiften Hall, Olive Hill. 
j-=peni the week-end at their res­
pective homes at Bmln. Ky.
John L.- Crisp mahe a business 
I trip to Morehead Friday.
I?;e;lh Cft’c.ids?
Dr. H. L Wilson
DENTIST 
C07,Y THE.ATRK BUnjilNG 
PHONE 140 MOREHEAD, KV
Dr. N. C. Marsh
Bad breath is semetime* duo to bad 
teeth; often ccujcJ by sluggish 
boWeU. To neglect it may Invite 
a host of constipation's other dis­
comforts; ho.-utiiph.c hi1inmiT..ir>
CHIROPR.ACTOR 
SUN HE.\T ELECTRICAL 
TREATMENT 
PHONE IflO
ra U _________ _ _________ _
loss of enorgy or appetite. Take 
spicy, off-vegetable BLACK- - 
DRAUGHT tonight. This Intestl- 
nai tonic-laxative tones lazy bowel
Expert RoWio and Eleclricttl Repairs
Guaranteed Service
Graduate Radiotrician of National Radio Institute
of Washington, D. C. Soi
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
muscles; cleanses geotiy.promptly, 
thoroughly by simple direetioho. 
Try BLACK-DRAUGHT, the
Hatton.
Miss Stinson’s room had the fol­
lowing who had perfect attend­
ance: Minie Adkins, Ethel Molton. 
Homer Brown, Jack Evans, Alan
little Miss Clearfield. Juanita IGlover. Kenneth Purvis, Junior 
Crager, Miss Clearfield, Clarence SparRs. Bert Clifford, Junior Stev- 
James Rose the pretUest baby and ens. Willie and Bill Fultz, Elva 
fiborUe Pelfrey the ugliest man. j Hatton, Myrtle Black, Linda Wil- 
The money will be spent for books j son, Geneva Barker, Joe Edward 
and maps and other supplies for the Keeton.




After October 8, 1939,1 wiU have my offices iv 
the addition recently 'H>mpleted adjoining my home 
on Main Street, just East of the Christian Chorch, 
hree doors np from the Court Honse.
Dr. E. D. Blair
Morehead, Phone 267 Kratncky
—THAT SINOE -REPEAL, KENTUCKY 
DISTILLERIES HAVE SOLD 66 TIMES
AS MUSH WHISKY OUTSIDE THE STATE
—THAT THE QREAT MAJORffY 
OF AU THIS OUTSIDE MONEY 
SOES DIRECTLY INTO THE^ 
POCKETS OF KENTUeKY 
WRKERS AND SUPPLIERS ?.
A GOOD PAUT OF 
XENTUCKY'S PROSPERITY 
HINGES ON KENTUCICylS 
OISTII.&JNG INDUSTRY
' i
ThuTMlay, October 12, 1939 The Rouhoi County Netee, Morehead, KentuekT
}
WE BUY
01(1 copper, old bra^s, old inner lubes, old iron, 
and rags. It only takes a lilt! 
of a show ticket. Save it np 
the ice plant or sec LYLE TACKETT.
UCKING VALLEY PRODUCE CO.
ttle to bring the pnc 
boys and bring it I
• j • SANDY HOOK NEWS Jess Umu than BiiUcipaied. During 
I The Recreation Center Supervla- ihc winicr inantlis all troop.^ are to 
_ ors gave a party for the parents he roncenirrtctl in camps in the 
j.and children on last Saturday. South und West for winter train- 
I-Many, lmel■C'^;ing games were play- lug and then retiini tJ'thr..- i.;.u 
I Ld and refreshments were served ar. sMiions in the early spring of
Lyle Tackett, Mgr.
.At The Ice Plant 
\^'atcb for announcement next week
n i
> the following; Mary LOu King.; 1P40. .Most of the 
lary Jo 
■ Lou Crisp, Lucille I
n enlisting in
j.Mjiy Catherine Rose. M  ' the Kifth Corps'.Area will be" sent
Mobley, Mary • -.................... ‘
; Holbrook, l.ols Adkins, Joyce Atl-1 winter m.ineuvc-rs.Port -McCieUan, Alabama
MOVES OFFICE
Dr. L. A. Wise, Optometrist, has mo^ed to the 
J. A. Bays Jewelry Store* where he will Blf eve'ry 
Friday, examining eyes and fitting glasses.
Dr. L. A. Wise, Optometrist
ikms, Isobel .Adkins, Kendall Grpy 1 There are many opportunities 
I White. Bobble Brown. Harve Mob- open to enlisted men of the Army. 
,ley, .Buster Slobley, Carrol Conley, \ny enlisted man of the Army has 
--Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Cohley, nn excellent chance to learn a trade 
•|Delma Faye Crisp, Billie Jo MU-’ Much of the Avmv is motorized and 
jler. PauUne Mays. Mrs. Mary Ad-, men .ire nceeUd to run the motor.-, 
,km.s Mrs, Harve Mobley, Mrs. ■ Th€r,-> arc excellent .schools to train 
lAiice EUliott, Mrs> Jake Howard, opiator*. motor mechanics,
. Mrs. Nancy Pbillips, Mr.s. Morris and the various spedolists of the 
•Aivhrf. Joan Fannin, Ivory Fat- Ait Cofp#. Clerical slhools arc con 
::tk. piiell Greene, -Mary Hampton, ducic.l in
Umh Mob;cy, Joyce Ann ,.ie:k- .tnd ivpists,
iLnJter and Cook.- is conducU-d 






Starting Friday, Oct., 13, of this week. 
Ending and including Wednesday Oct. 18.
$7.50 Vta Tonic Fredric............... $6.00
$5.00 Standard Frederic............... $4.00
$6.00KalorMachinelesf............... $5.00
$3.00 Regular Wave-,-................ $2.50
Army Opens Office 
Here For Nine Days
(Continued From Page One) 
for the two rcpiitablf citizens to' 
s.«n will 1„ maw ,0
Hespon.se to the ordet the,, » , „ ,, / , , lory i)it)vldes immy'splcndld oppor-
bates rals
football, Iroxing. wrestling, soccer, 
track and basketball teams. Some- , Eagles Drop Second
Of the best profes.sional baseball'
players have been developed in the , iHUrray rnday Mite 
Army. Excellent instructors are (Continued From Page One) 
available. If a man shows inUresi carrying the boll for his first time
•sport every opportunity will 
be given him to ^become an expert
Soldiers who do not participate 
in po.st athletic competitions have 
the opportunity to witness 
games, and to accompany tUeir po.st 
football, ba.seball and ba.skctball 
teams to • distal flaying fields. 
-AI.ko there are qulK, re.>tful pas- 
time.s right at hand in organization 
ai recreation rooms and post librar­
ies. All recreation rooms conUin 
reading materiaL pool or 
tables and card and writing
tables.
Furloughs and passes are afford- 
they may visit home.
Morehead took valualile advan­
tage of a Murray fumble on Mur­
ray’s 17 and on a. swift flashes
An onlh;m«n. In ilin Mallc-nl De- '■■'"■'""S#.- am gisniM .. the rat. 
pariment provides a splendid op- month a year. Pas.ses are
portuniiy to qualify a.s an X-ray, giVun at frequent Intervals and 
dehtal. or general laboratory-lechnl are not charged against furlough 
clan. [ime.
■jpo . r
I’vc-iilen: of the L’niied Sui ts' i<>
uniting campaign. In ihc pa-t cn-'wiih all the up to date murks, 
li-:mcnt.s have been Umi.c.rtiue to; pi^.nger u.rj ind the las. word 
no vacancies and with a large ii«io,r.c.,uipn.em. .Viblelic.s form 
wsiitlng list for vacancies that oc- a great 'par, of the soldier'.s life, 
uined. Eniistmems at the rale of Every . ffonl is „.;Je lo lU’ovide 
day are being made a reeruit-, wI,ole-ome athletic umusennems. 
in* ••..•n-ers hu the four states. (I.'mcs fie t^rrang.-l betwe.n the 
’.thkh needs .TOhO men by Armistice .m.- ...'.a k-...
Day. considering the rate of enlUt-'i^ ami rtv.-by :,;c ..taint.,infd. 
m nr- ^e quota will be filled in yactiea'dy ail po-i.. Have baseball.
peligious services are conducted 
in all Army Posu. Attendance is
jmpufciory, but every induce­
ment is offered the . soldier'to at­
tend church services. For_______
certain faiths which have stated 
'holy da.v.s. the Govei'nment offers 
'fuiTough.s, if necessary, so that 
the.se men may pariidiKile in their 
oliservances.
Come in and talk to us about 1
Phone 106 for appoinlnient- Experienced operat­
ors. Mrs. Jerrj* Smith Davenport
> C/J
, BANK
1 ACCOUNT I nth*Ikey STOI
2 SUCCESS^
YOUR PLANS CAN BE B  ̂I 
l EU DIRECTED TOU ARD A | 
SUCCESSFUL, PERMANENI [ 
GOAL IF YOU AUGN YOUR- 
StLF WITH A GOOD BANK.
The Vogue Beauty Shoi^
In our new loration, upstairs in the Cniidill build- 




we were Shooting at!
iwatn't built iii 
day. Well, neither was this 




the whole range of new features — 
there ere some 72 in «dl. go hinting about speed, this eager baby can do forty-five in first!
You’ll i
know what we were aiming for. We 
wanted to combine in one car all the 
best we’ve learned in our 36 years 
in this business.
But you can’t drive d)is car a mile 
without knowing that you have got 
hold of something that tops any­
thing you ever bandied.
The sudden, soaring, millrace 
power of its matchless Dynaflash 
straight-eight ’engme, electrically 
balanced after assembly to micro-
We think we’ve got it now. A stand­
out sparkling car with action power 
and staying power.
It’s smoother, steadier, firmer on 
the line. It gets- up and goes right 
now, sod keeps going without 
wander, tailwag or wind-swerve.
poised perfection, is velocity \ 
smoothed to velvet.
It would be hopeless to try.to list It takes die roughest roads b its stride, and while we don't want to
Yes, this beauty is our all-time high 
-die car we’ve been shooting at for 
lo! these many years.
Come drive it and you’ll s
BROWN tVIOTORCO,
Morehead, Keutueky.
The Army irain.j men incntally, 
morally, and phy.<iLiilly, that 
they will bo tiouer soldiers and 
better and stronger physically 
when returned to civil life. The 
Army maintains schools, shops, 
.. where a man learn a trade 
which, will.help him in later life. 
Most of these schools are not com­
pulsory, but qualified men are cn- 
coui-agetl to attend^whenever op­
portunity permits.
There are many opportunities for 
qualified men-who possess musical 
lalem. This includes both the .skill­
ed mulci.in and the man who is 
seriously interested in music.
If >"ou desire further informa­
tion. do not hesiiaic to call a 
Army Recruiting Office Jocated in 
the City Hall, and aJk for it.
look More-Slurray field, 
kickoff on h
dashed' with lightening speed be­
hind maivelous blocking for an 
85 yard run.,Gudauskas made the 
extra point while the crowd wa.s 
still ga.sping. but the action wa.s 
not over. Behind. 14-0. .Morehead 
sparked Ijy B. Vaznells and Var-- 
ney. gained three siicce-ssive flr.'.f 
downs before they bogged down, 
on Murray’-s 15. Ferrar then] 
punted to the Murray 40. Mur-! 




THl’., & FRI. (KTOBBR 12-13 
Priwilla Lane. John Garfield la 
Dl’ST BE Siy liEHTINY 
Jean Rogers. Robeit Kellard In 
STOP. LOOK AND 1X)V£
DESPERATE TRAILS
Third (joarler HFN. & MON. OOCT. 15.16 LooI.h Hnyt^rd, Jbum Bennett, Jee- 
rph Srhildki-nut In 
MAN IN the' IRON.mask
■:.i' -•>
scored as the third quarter _
under way, Xanney of. Murmyl’"'’"' SJsS agenT^ 
V.z„U,' KICK ■„ .K.I
point but RadJunas recovered H I CONSPIR.ICY
for the point, joa a straight drive j 
after the kickoff- the Thorough-] 
breds carried the ball to the More j / 
heajP 15 yaid line where Nanney [ \ 
crossed the gq^l line, hut the ball’ " 
brought back when the fltor-
breds were penalized 
yards for holding. Murray 
Morehead 7.
SAT. SfN. MON. OCT. 14-15-16 




- 338WasonAve Phone 250
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Democrat! Attend 
State Opening
(Continued From Page One) 
hl.s fir.st speech of the campaign 
following the formal opening of 
the Democratic party’s campaign 
at Mt. Sterling last Saturday. His 
first addi-css was made as Mays- 
vllle -Tue.sday night Wednesday 
ni^t he spoke at Ashland, hta 
address being broadcast by Station 
WCMI. -While Governor John.son; 
is making but one speech 
this week he is stopping in
IMPORTANTI.




how t  
HAVE BEEN 
ABU TO
It you fee] tired out. limp. Itstlees, 
ly. deprened—If your
Of the cities he pusses.through en-|-___
jagements meeting 
voters and party leadei
'-------- --•ii'ct-.heipdirest dmrrist rtjhl new for a bottle. •' '
re wliolwocie [ood WtlLL WORTH TRYING.day! eeperia'i=ny SSS.C.





(Continued From Page One) 
operated within the prograth is 
titled to a vote.
The meetings will be held at the* 
following places for the communit­
ies indicated.
Fanners Community at the Court 
house at 1 j>. m.
Bru-shy Community at Little 
Brushy School at 2 p. m.
Pine Grove Community at Pine 
Grove School at 2 p. m.
Elliottvllle Community at the 
Elllouvllle School at 1 p, m.
Each farmer on the 1939 listing 
of the Association will be notified
Looking For A Location 
Then Read This
by mall of the time and
the election for his comm'jplace of unity.
Teachers Enroll 
For Art Classes
(Continued From Page One) 
time you can. This course is not
j ent and Board of Education would 
like to see the teachers interested 
in this cla.ss, as they feel that it 
would improve the clas.sroom 
work.
Seven room house and two lots, located in Swift 
addition above high water mark. Garage, <^eal house 
and electric lights.
Lots 40 X 180, cash or terms.
Two lots on Flemingsburg Road size 50 x 135. 
Fron| on highway. Electric lights and ci^ water 
available.
Farm, one hundred .acres of land, four room 
honse, stock and toba'^co bam and other onthnild- 
ings. Located on North Fork in site of graded road, 
near Cranston. All level tillable land-
Farm, hundred-twenty-one acres. Twenty acres 
of timber, the rest in cultivation. Good bqtlom land. 
Two tenant houses. Located one mile from highway.
Norh Fork.
One house and lot, in Thomas Addition^ 
block from highway.
One farm near Haldeman, five 
bam. Terms or cash. honse, good




Snyder Avenue---Jujt off West Main Street 
jTelephone—302 —■
CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS .
We are now ready to serve yOn in onr New Location.' ‘ 
Because of onr great loss in the flood, it is important Knd necessary
that we eolject eash for onr worit. To make it more attractive to oiw 
customers, we are offering the following__CASH and CARRY-—
,. ® to yon, onr customer.
All Plain Garments -.............- - Cash & Carry 50c
Pick-up & Delhreiy 60c ^
We Reduce On Quantity Orders
We complete the work in onr own plant, and can give one day service 
• on any gannenU, providing we receive than by 9 A. _______
I
m
PageFi Thii Rju-n-i tauuiy Apk-s. Mpn-ltt-ua, Kentmhj 
rail flowers. A picnic lunc^• was .Mrs. J. 1). Fulls, ih- p.u.on: i)ro4-,wl!i hol.i a huiAncss meeting: on T/isirsffay,. October 12, 1939
I morning p... ... .. ..................... : rogram, Other slate and
Eighili Distric: of the Ken-''vill take pan In 
Fi'dTuiion of \Voman--s '"®‘l‘^‘=“-“*‘®"sotUieday.
Clobs To Be IIimIs To Ui<lr(rt 
The 
iiick.v
Clubs u-iii hold U- Anitval FalF 
Conven-iiiiT in ilic aufUtoriijm ofl'*^” 
achcrs Col-'the Morehis'.d Siuie Tc t
lege. Thtir-<i:i\-. October 2C>. Regls-T'<i:iy
tration of*iI,‘lo'ct;ue< and visitors 
will begin |tromptl.v at bOO a. m. in 
the lobby of the auditorium.
Th< mem'>ers of ihe Rowon Coim- 
ly Woman'.- Club and the Morehead 
Worann'- Cltili will -m-e hos- 
te.-.-e to .lelrcutr- aiul gue.-i- from 
the twenty-five dubs In the Dis­
trict. Plan- t rr ii.•:•;=• niuiio liy the 
• ho«ii‘-s dob for ibe ploasure, en­
tertainment and comfort of the 
visiting deiegnies.
Mr^. Wilfred Waltz, Governor of 
' the Eighth Di.sirici of the Kenuicky 
Federation of Women's Clubs is; 
preparing a proerom for the Con-' 
vention that will be of intense in-
Rev, and ’ B. Trayner
Louise Caudill. .... 
tlen Board, Mrs. Naomi ClSypool. 
Mr.-. MyrtLs Hall. Mrs, .Mice Pal­
mer. Mi.-s Juanita Minlsh. Miss 
Betty Roiiin.son. Miss Etta Paul­
son. .Mi.-s Ciiihcrine Rraun,' .Mrs. 
Len Miller. Mrs. Ellis Johnson. 
.Miss Mildretl. Morris, Miss .Sarah 
IwK-nl A. A. C. W. .Are HomIk iRives. .Mr R. L. Hoke. Mi'S. Al F.
The Morehead branch of the | Ellinfiitm. .Miss Relxx'ca Thomson, 
American As.soclation of Unlver-|.Mr.s. A. E. Landuii, Mi.ss Neil Wall-
and Mrs. C. F. Fraley ftent to Hun­
tington Tuestlay to spend the day 
with .Nirs. Lon Fannin who is in 
lospltihe h i al there.
dent, paid tribute to'the original’Tuesday,'Octolrer 17 at Ihe home cf ine I
pcr-'\vl!.i c ' . ... ....
seci'ciaty; Miss Edna .Neal, treas­
ure: Mrs. Clark Lane, ML-'s Inez 
Faith Humphrey. Mi-s Htldreib 
F. U. Miller. Mrs.higgurt
I'ilford
ed Iheclub, iirs. Fall- then prc.senp ' E ina ,.Vc:d jud.Hobecca'I iKinia-on. i ______and chairmen fofi --------- ' .......... . -- -
f rjuighl.T hlr. .Anmiunre Birth Of Third. Daughter' ilMr. uTul .Mr.-, Dex'.ei- Evans '
.eiple.s Of C,.i-.st's’n'uoi'. '---------. ,
; r,.; -■.art- •- r avl CaoK e;.. i;.:..; . •,: ..... Vv-rli- <;iv.-w !
.be ..;v;ied :o' -Mi, :,im .M;--. d S, Sm!yile<
or Mr. W.,r
. . ,-Mrs. Aumi-tine OeBord. aged ihirtyl>!i-th of il daughter boni to-them'
i;; ”■■
POOR Mrs. A. !.■ Mill-.d-i uef.surer; Mi-s, | --------- l -i-j,- formifrly Mis» U-tha Holbrook d;
John Palmer: irea.-airer dub house Dvmucrailc .■virriiiig | .Mi is il.e dauglr.cr oi Mr. and Mrs.
fund; Mrs. ill’ C. Willei. ' < ^ Holbrook. .
liresUiciu: Mrs. Ernest Jayne; i
siiy Women speni the week-end n
„ o|>rning of the Deniocralic ctim- 
Execuuve Commute^: Mt^. Ern.|„^.,„„ „ j,„ sterling Saturday 
c-i J;^vne.;.Mi-s C'urraUen Smith.,-.-.e/e .Mi.-, E. Hugge. J. C. Wells, 
.Mrs, W. II, Rice. Mrs, ..ohn Palm-..iiulK-n Pemtingion. .lack Wd.son 
er. Mrs. Le.ster tloggo, Mrs. J. D. si.-iei-s. Mts. Gra,
Falls 1 • • .'.Miss Mvty Griffith: Glenn Lane.
Old Kesidrnts Visit Mere
the Kentucky riwr at Eagle Lodge ! r!s Clweland, Miss Amelia Duley,} history; Mrs Everett Ulalr; art: .Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Johnson, 
rhmp, Richmond road. On Saturday' .Miss Ophelia Wilke^d Mrs. Rob-|Mr-s. Tom Voting. Mii-ic: Mi-^ .Mar-' Dean W " "
afternoon guests t V;.ugh:m, Dr. J. G.
fi'ietuls I
iiiid rdailve- in .Morehead. Mr. and ,Ai 
.Mr-. Alikins ai-e former residen s'
ms;, fMiss.Mae Carter was hostess Fri-
. ite-.ie. Mr. and Mrr. A. F. filling 
anu Miss Board.
The l-.cstes- servea a lovely din- 
lo her guests. . '
long tl 
Rowu
from'the Lexington. Wilmore. nan-i Those attending from 
■ .... ..................................................................................... -- - -. .
;vln Georg*: literature; Mrs. J. G. | muck. Ur. U. i;. Terrill. Mr. and Mrs. Fannin Very 111
ville ami Richmond bninches. Mrs. \yere .Mrs. G. A. .Malhi 'llpiore Black: homemakei- Mrs. rs, i-ira ' BaWi; Junior department:
.lunei Burback, the stale president | Wilder Pennlstop. Miss Ethel V.|I-eoia Caudill; garden: Miss
Icon Smith; etlucaiion; Mrsof the A. A. i;.‘ W. was present, and I Doddridge. .Miss Echo ^^orlon,
also members ol the St.-b 
Decomtions u.-etl 't ”'• aulBoard.itumn
terest to every club woman. Mrs. ^ ^.»?.ves. dahlias and Kentucky moun- 
T. C. Carroll, State President of i ;um wild flowers. Punch was sei v- 
ihe Kentucky Federation of Wo- ea on the .spjirious lodge i»reh 
men's Clubs, will appear on the fi^om a hexagon ice mould of frozen
A.' Mr.s. l.esier Hogge. Z. T. Young. 
Missl.M,-. und Mrs. Clini^Tollive/'Jind 
Curra-iber mother, .Mrs. Myrtle Caudill,
Miss Mary C. Corsueh, Dr.^llU- 
reth Cro.s.s, Miss Mildred .Morff. ^ 
Those attending from the Rich­
mond branch were Mrs. Janet M.ur- 
back, state pi-esident of A. A. F. 
W.. Miss Mary Covington. 
Germania Wingo, -Mr/: Virgii
Burn- Ml-. .Maiy E. Harni
Lyda and Mrs. Cecil l.andreth.
Visit In Ml. Sin-ling
lajuml In Fall
toy iCornoito suffered a spra|R- 
ed| artn Friday when iic,. stepped 
oni a rock and fell, ,-itriking his 
-ell^w At,present, it is licltcr al- 
; though he still carries it In a ' 
!sllbg. ■





Mrs. R. D. .Iiidd; >-eai
” S a~r~
.Nbnjnn rt.yion, M-. C. n, Dau- an and family. 1 • --------
gherty; ho.-tos.,cs: M.-.-. W, H. J.-:;-, --------- j Is Gu.-«| Here
W: 1 r.-n rictchrr. .Miss Vl»ll Sisler-Banghler In Hospital Miss Anna Jane Day of Frank- 
Ei!.: V.Mket.. • 1 Mr, an.d Mrs. Frank Havens, tfr. 4on .spent a few days of her vaca-
Junior depart- ;„,d .Mr.-. J. U Holbrook and grafd-' •
-- 1-er.I-. i-hildren Dorihv and Liom-l Edwa
Mrs. Lx)n Fannin who lias'becni--r 
-'.•riou.slv ill for the pa.-i two week-sl ; ; HOl’SK FOR RENT 
was taken to the C. t O. Hospital; ■ One seven room boose •nUh for-, 
in Huntington Thursday. She has nntl basement. Two baths, 
since then, had two blood traps- Cull E. D. PATTON ^
fusions, but continues very ill. She' FOR BAI E
will probably undergo^ an opera- j, ^
• I linn with friend^ in .Morehead.
IlSi-h.K-ib. Mrs. M. Dunn. Mi- Elen fitMll h cn:.;rni!.n of this group ^>en 
4 . W. I■ugh, .Mis- Jane Murback. | wliieh alrec.cl>- has s.-ven:een mom^ duu'j 
The U’Xinglon guests were Mi>s hers. Mrs. Ellis JnhnH.n and Mi-.
the club .
TackleUs
;S, Jever, .Mis, Alii. ire Sims. MUs 
.Mr. Frank Hugh- 
Mrs; P. K. ilolincv.Mr.s. i'aii!3 I Harixii'u Brown, lies I li  -M 
4. Little, Dr. Alberta WUsbu Server.
) spniudrs iu lluntingtofi. 
I werk with the young v
.111 Sundaf with their sister and 
ii'gliter .Mrs. Lon Fannin, who 
patient In the C. & 00. Ho.spUal
^Yuiing People Hold Meeting
Visits Mother Here 
Mrs. Edilh Protior who is critic 
trachci; at Lee's College at Jackson 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs, A. L. Millil er and family.
County. fkKHl bouse. Other 
piovements. Mrs. Grace Bumgart- 
n<T. Bingos Mills. Ky.
FOR SALE
Farm, on good blghwny, 
leniing County. Toliaeeol b.-irn< 
40;x-l8. feed Inini. gmsl 5 room
house. Kverlusllng water. ..............




...... - - ----------- ---------------------- ...... ................Ikes, general pro-i the Young Peoples Guild of ’ Returns Home From '''"’‘•>'«gloB 1
Dr. Elizabeth U Siaurg'eon. Miss|gran{ chairman Ipr^the year and Christian Church last week, al Sam Bradley Jr., who ha.s beenj^..
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
JDST TONE 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
■ let .McLaughlin. Mias Martha 
lll.and. .Mi.ss Gertrude Flora, .Miss 
I [Jessie M. Lamed, Mls.s Marguerite 
l|E. Grimmer, Mi.ss Alza Siralion. 
" , Miss Dori- Seward. Mr>. A. E, Jim- 
I buck Miss Odolle S. Gensemer. .Mrs 
3 , D. H. Staras, Mrs. M. Weil, Mrs.
Younger. .Miss Jeonette 
;;Scudder. Mrs. B. G. Stoll. Mrs.
I ; Kolien V. Maiden, Miss Lacy, Mrs,
th.rr .ITS tor the comlog .roars „,||| „g„|,„
. .per meetings. The ;
The ne.xt meeting e"
4C!
* ,of chili. The ^-prakcr of ih- own-
wil! be held In the C.iristian church j presented Tom VounR ^f;Onu. Mr. and Mrs, Sam Bradley.
... -rnft s*sl/\r.lr T-Vio liictr\t-v- ^ I- J. .. ......4..->..f M
CARD OF THANKS 
ive take Ihis means of expre«.s- 
deep and heartfelt grati: 
our neighbors and friends
___ .. kindly assisted us during
! thi nines and death of our Iielbved 
past two years arrived home last hu|j,and and father. We wish to 
week an,I is now vUtlug his p-.r- pal’ticuiarly thank Dr. H, L .Nickell 
who donated cars and who
parlors at 700 o'clock. The histoty Jr., who L u graduate of M. .seii flowers, and the Lane Funeral
................ ........ • -• o .. --------  student of the Unl- Hqme for their services.1 ••Hobbies". -S. T. C, V
-:-Call 71-:-
presenieti a talk .... .....................
, . . , Ne« work's meeiingoniieaulld verslly of, Washington
□t mo moonng. Doo w ilio fact that ■,,.„, l,.„o Niokell. who “hllo working on M>
■ho Eighth Dlsirioi Convonilon „ _ i,.,„.
here on Oci.. 2(iih it ■■
It to have a dinner meet-
fo.-mulaiing plisns for a mammoth 
Hallowe^en party. Last year's 
Halloween party was a great -iir- 
s in last year's p.u'iy. :i 
•fortune teller will
mu/Atk
i« . iioigvi I 41. .kiti iiL'ii. ;*i j- .iUk.v, ,«ii >, I kviit ;iiv
tj , E. L. Harrison. Mr.“. Sauicrs Jones,! dt\lilc<l 
I [.Miss Sarah Hbnding. -ing.
i Twenty-onc new members 
M Club Holds First MrcllDg | unanimously voted into the
il, Womans Club opined al the lui'inoss meeting.'
J I their iW.h club year with a tfliinor: ---------
3 j mealing at the Cbri-ltaii cbtircjL Club Ti> Meet Turstlny.
“ This riuh was org-m/.M in The Rowan County Vv'oman? club,Lexington.
ishe will tel! fortunes that evtring
'genuine g,vpsy 




The Young. Peoples' Guild meets 
on Sunday evening at G:15 in the. 
Church baa^eht. All young peo-| 
I pie are Invited.
RADIO REPAIR WORK
—7-
I Connell At Park laike
The Woman's Council of the 
Christian Church will go in a group 
to Park Lake, where as the gue.sis 
of Mrs. Hartley Batison. they will 
have an all day picnic on Thurs­
day. The group will go in 
of thevarious ;
The wtynen ‘of the Church are I 
vUed.
Cbrisllnn Mission To Hazel Green 
The Missionary Society of the 
ChrlBiian Church, on Thui^day. 
October iShh. will go In a iwdy
ZENITH RADIOS
ELECTRICAL REP.AIRS. On Iron^ Sweeper, and 
nnythinl! Eleclrleal. CUARj iSrEEb SfeRAlCE 
SOUND SYSTtM For Sale or Reel.
All Replacements parU guakanlecd for *ix monlhs
PERRYS RADIO SHOP
Old Midland Trail garage BnUding
Morehead, Ky
Hazel Green, where they will havejj
iJKI@ That Concern Kii
[If IN HMES OP RISING TAXES. UNEMPLOVMENH 
FARM PROBLEMS, THR 














AffO NOW. TO KEEP BEERS MANY BENEPnSk 
FDR YOU ANP FOR THEM,AMERIO^ 
BREWERS WANT TO HELP KEEP BEER
RETAILIMO AS WHOLESOME AS BEER tOUi 
THEIR ntOGRAM WILL INTEREST IMfL.
LAW AUTHORITIES... AND 
MAY W£ S£ND YOU THE FACTS ? 
foTfir»hoM»t,aAdnnx C/niCed firewwrtR>4aa^ 
ttialF<»aLdalio%,l»EMWASl..
BEER..M beverage of moderation
